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There newly married

.ltr.,l nnr.luf.taf whb run a train at OSS) of tha Washington liotuls
In Chicago. Ho U six feet six Inches other day, and they were an den

la haiifht ted turni tbu Uara at JfiO lore with each other and rw anxlou i

pound. And lilt popularity does let noho.1 eKo find it out au such

not take Mcond plaoe oren to hi patjplo usually are. lie was all attjn- -

tile. Those who haro eu him nadnr Hon. and the waiter noticed when tli.--

circumstance calculated to call out came to dinner, which was the first
any evil In a man nuturo aro will- - meal served after they reached the
Ing to aver that hit heart Is pro hostelry, that ho ordered everything
portlooately the largeit organ In hit ho did. She wanted her beef well'
huj:o anatomy. Averlll rwi what u done and no did ho. She ordered n

Icuown at the Llhertyrllle ncomtno- - jjlavt of tnllk and rye bread, and he
datlon on the Milwaukee and fcU Immediately did likewise. When slit
I'uul road out of Chicago every even U.oV a nip of the fluid he followed null
log at 6:20 o'clooV. It ll populai with gallant alacrity, and a man with
train, and as It I tho only one tfhlob half an eye coulJ c,e that he wai
many tuburbanltet can tako In loav- - drinking her health every time.
Ing the city. It It generally ctowdod. When they were through anil JidJ
Tho crowd It big enourh tomntlraei left the room the waiter re- -

to cause delay far a minute or two
beyond tuhedule time. It wai big-ge- r
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Ion of niir.abeth, N. J. It contains
the Imiiick of nianj' Revolutionary sol-

diers. The phantom was seen first
by John Weuimer, a baker, who works
opposite the graveyard, lie was going
to get n j ail of boer about midnight
He wns walking along, thluklng, when
he was stnrtled by an unearthly round
from the graveyard. Ho beheld a
peeler trior In;; to fro among the

headstones nnd It was muttering In
deep tones.

The specter must have been the re
turned spirit of some dead soldier, for

words. "I'm thankful that that pool I upon seeing the baker (t raised Its
body is not ground to a pulp, as I arm as if aiming a gun After taking
supposed; "but what inado yon sight U uttered a groan. The unseen
cream or" ho addod, addrosslng gun didn't go o!T. As Weunser stood

tho woman.
(, rooted to the spot the ghoit picked up

I'm so glad I did," tho woman two stones nn Inrge as bricks and
repllod. "I'm o glad stojiHi3, hurled them at him. One struck the
the train. Now I get biunu to- - iron funce that surrounds the grave-night- ."

and tho little old woman yard. The other, Voun-ie- says,
broko Into a merry laugh. atruck his hat anil knocked It off.

Now' It Is a landing Joke with the Weunser than mu back to tho bakery
passengers of that train alout Con-- and upstairs Into the proprietor's
ductor Averlll's exper enoe with the apartuiente where a party was In the
little old
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CREAM -:- - BAKERY
HERE TO STAY AND TO PLEASE,

'.:- -
Krrnrl, I'iec, Cnkro. Cnnfrotionr, nnrl evorylliinp o'cc found in
n IlrBtolnpH bakery, l'rco delivery to nil pnris of tho city

Yours for cuBtnm,

FRASHEB. :- -: I tod.

W. F. WHITTIETON'S
'

llir

GRAND SUMMER DHMJOOHUALf

IS NOW IN FULL FORCE,

H h customary with tnont thia BcaBon of tho yenr to Innugurnte
a grand low-price- d enlo. ,

I find I am ovcwtockcil in everytliing in the dry booi nnd
pentB' furnlshintr ponds line, and have inadu a Brand disfount f 2."i

prr cant on everytliinj,' In my honne, and want to j;ivi my .c UHtnnu'ib

nnd the publio generally the benefit of our low prices. f

Rcmrrober, everything in the dry goods line goo I Havo just
received one of the lnrgest Blocks of dry goods ever brought to Ard-

more, all of the iutost designs-- atd patternr. .
T

In onr pnscnt fplc wo arc imieh better tin pared' in vuiiety and

aeBortment tbnu hcictolore. Ilujeis havo a chance io choono Itom a

lrge nnd almost cmnilete sto. k. Usunfly black goods are excluded
from difid.ui Is, 1 ut to n hIui HiIr tale iu inteiee ing as oBrtble, I in
elude all of our blacVgoi ds, thus making It tm.re Mitisfnet. ly to buy-ct- p

than a fnw i dd and cud. thrown for an ndvertUinu purpote.
Comeeurlj if w.u wmit the bctl; youvlll pHvcnibnex bj doing so.

W F. WH1TTINGT0N.
South iU lilatn Street, Ardojore, I- - T.

i ,

JOHN t.. OAI.T,

NOTAUY rUIU.lC AND CON'- -

vky (New:. ' ,

tSSrOMco at Iron Store, Anlinorr,
1. T.

y
J A. MAYS . --

hFINfUKAM k (UvNA I

N TAU1 VVl LI

Office np Muiraiii

HtNXlK f Jl'( HI UK,

ATJOHNKYS AT LAW.
fcS0(llce opposite V.niir I loui-c- , ror

ii r r Mnln end Court tlnuU.
Anlnioie, I.T.

r. o. nAitriY,

ATTOKNHY AT liAAVV

trsyOfUcc in Wlllianis & rcnijlngton
Ilullillng, Ardmore, I. T.

II. C. I'ollrrf. Iliurj llnrJj.
Cornrltos Iltnlj. .'If noKrn) hrt.

l'ormo' j HAitnv,
ATlUltNl VS A'l' I.A W.

etx-Ottl-
ce over llnrdy lluililini;, An!

more. I.T. Notary In ollice. I

prnctlcu lu all Frdenil and fc.ui.
Courts.

J. 0. TnOMl'HON, . .

A'riOUN'iY AT LAW.

joyOtlice over Jot-- F. UoIjIumiii A i

more, I. T.

WILSON, iilUK & II,0,N,
AT'lOJKiS A f LAW.

ta'i Ullci n; mi. i' hull-

lug, eo i'f ! rth. i.i I.,

JACKSON & Kk'MJItlCK.

ATTOKN'KYS AT. LAW,
Ollice up stnirs jut acrocs tin
street In frout
Ardmore, 1. T,

, il. Caini'bell.

court hotixi'

rurmi-r- l i..iiaa,
CAMI'llKLL V..i'i',

AT lOHMil'S AT LAW.
OjrOttii-- upstairs near Court Uouti

Ai'llii'li, 1.

of

I! n. n!
ur li

St

1.

Vt. T. tlOUlli.

!l i.vK ANUtiUlttiLO

hi Aiexanucre
Store, Ardimne, 1. I .

WAL1KH ilAliDJ

Urii

O ec rear of City NatLnii
Hank Ardmore I. T

it. C. LITTELL.
l'MY&lCIAN AND SUKULON

Obsti liUh nud di8c8fs of womci
-- IIL'ciMltit..
iiaJrOilki' nt l'alnco Drug store; roi-- l

dt'iiL'u ou t'kt Alain street Aril
more I. T.

II, n. ai.vib,

PIIYBICIAN AND SUICfiLON.

teSrOfllco over City Drug Store, An!

more, I. T.

O. 8. IIAll.KVr

CITY SAKITAltlAK.
CtirII('nil(tiiirtur8 nt I'olarc Druj;

Store, wlirro orders iliotilil hi

loll. Ariliiiori1, 1. T.

n. A. K. ArtAMH,

DENTIST.'y' Local nnamlbfllct silmlnir
&SvI'? trrnl for the palnlro rirr
StSrOlllrc over Frame's Drug

Anlnioie I.T.

A. E. TVALTKllH; '

onico
upsttirn in

Hardy
IlMildii'g,
Ardmore,
I nil. : cr.

Ceniral Burbt r Shop,
.Nrxtdoorto OslU Mfsl Jrkp,
on Ilatu Htrrvt,
Turkman, iliarp tioli svd gtb.
Ileiusuly Irrslmoat.

W 1 'I iiohab, l'proprjotor.
D. M. Cannon, AseUtaut.

Old Pa
pers for.Salo

I t thi Office, 25

Ccnls per ICO.

CORNICE WORKS AND'TIN. SHOP.

Goliedge The Tinner,

P

HAS JUST RECEIVED A

1 i STOCK OF TINWARE
SHOP ON WEST MAIN 'STREET

CITY - MEAT - MARKET
Freeh Meatt of all kludu, llolognts and SAiisnpes.
Meat delivered by wtgou In any part of tho elty.

Old Dallas Uarkei, S. F. UcBride. Propn'eUr,

Centfal
Has the licet hnrses and buggies, snmplo wagoys fer com-
mercial ni'-ii- , liunters' outfits, etc. Careful and expe-tieucc- d

drivers nequnintod with the country. Host of
attention given to tranicut hones. Charges reasonable.
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To Kmp Arses with thn rroetuilT.
Ttirei llt&llesa

TO 10 r.UIKS.
a1

Tbm giving fu runlort ono-tlil-

mors reailinir matiar than
Nsws will bs uinurfmMl Ijt snjr KSn-or-

oewipspcr In ths UultoJ Bis'.rs.
It Is Strictly a
It itn oat attsmpt to plono Dt.rjf-Ixx- l,

bat ll lioot tr to niakit Itself
to farioty ol ivailur.

In political inattora it xlma tho n.wi
asd vlowi o ( nil ul- -. ullowmi Iks
VA.dar tn Intnllwautlv rioeidA fur hlm--

II, a alt IrM Aiacrisau oltliou
liuolil.
II iliUs Iti full anil nvwt frst

ur.s It conlstos Ultutraiioos b lamons
artUU and

HI'CCIAL
FOR TIIK Lit DIES,
TUP, KAIIMKHS aud
TIIK

IliU locrsats ta slse
snil la eiususs it. pries rsmalca the
um- i-

One a
TrltU It snil

for a fro anipl eopr, conTlue rour
tell of tlirouiti
rourlpral stnt arnl bo utprorjoa
oao rum It ilirrct to
A. U. IIBIjO 6i CO , l'ubllaaors,

Oal'esto'.' ob Dallas.
Hemlt bj drsft, rottpRlcs

Wells-Fars-- Aai'rleaaor United
State viprota musoy order. K sent In
any oilier maoosr It is at tin lenatr s

We hnve now plsnleil aud iu tine condition
a complete stock ot both lnrj;r a ml mall fralt
trees, anil plains, shrubbery and rusts.

Having fillreu years e.xperlrure, rtt xrew
oiilv Mich ns wo know to be adapted le this
cl i in nl e. Three quarters mile north poilnflicc.
Save aeuts' traveling expcnsei; bav at hoii,.

Co.

:--:

Jewelry Silverware any DeictiptioR

ft, Lfig

Supply Y'our Figures Surprise

Repairing Specialty Qui-- k Work,

Call and. Examine Stock Once.

ARDMORE,
I

Galveston

Livery- -

WEEKLY NEWS
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Dollar Year.
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ARDMORE NURSERY

ilrdmore Kurscry

YOUR CHANCE

Parker, leading tJgwekr,
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IND. TER
Take a Vacation

AND GO TO

LAMPASAS

SPRINGS

FOR A WEEK.
it will cost you only
$6 95 from ARDMORE

VIA

Santa Fe Route.
I. It. MASON, Ticket Agent.

GUS -- . JflJCKHAM
Denier in fine liquors.
All orders given prompt atten-
tion.
.Comer Elrn anil Coinmerec 51b.,
fXiinesYille, Texas,

Ad. veriise,AicVoieite


